All,
Our conference is days away! On behalf of the organizing committee, we are
thrilled that you will be joining us in Chicago. A couple of administrative
items:
1. If you are staying at Baumhart Hall, either you or the individual who
reserved your room should have received an email from the university with
information about check-in, parking, advice for travel from the airports and
other items. If you are commuting the parking information is at the end of
this email.
2. From this point forward, information regarding the conference can be
found at https://jesuitschoolsnetwork.org/cohort-gatherings-advancementdirectors/. This will include the conference agenda and materials that will be
uploaded as the conference progresses. If you want a written version of the
agenda, you will need to print off a version yourself.
3. Conference registration will be simple. In fact, all you really need to do is
pick up your name tag. For those of you who are participating in the Sunday
night activities, we will be in Kasbeer Hall on the 15th floor of the Law
School. We will also be in Kasbeer Hall in the morning on Monday for the
rest of you.
4. We don't have a dress code, you are all adults and I trust you to make
your own sartorial decisions. We will spend most of our time in the law
school (Corboy Law Center) and I cannot guarantee that the HVAC system
will be set to your personal preference. So please keep that in mind.
Otherwise, you be you.
5. Just a reminder that St. Ignatius will be hosting us Monday night for Mass
and dinner. We will discuss this during the conference - but most of us will
take buses provided by the school.
Parking: There is a $20 rate per 24 hours of parking, including overnight, at
1 W Superior St. You must purchase this validation online and you need to
either print the receipt with the QR code or have it on your smart phone (the
website has more instructions on this). Here are instructions on how to
purchase.
Go to https://loyola.clickandpark.com/
Choose Facility: One Superior Place
Choose Parking Type: Loyola Parking
Choose start and end date/time (be sure you're using 24 hours increments
to get the deal!) Use Promo code LUC3947 for $20/night option

As an alternative to the high parking rates in Downtown Chicago, we offer
parking for guests with vehicles at Loyola University Chicago's Lake Shore
Campus, which is approximately a 20-minute drive north from our Water
Tower Campus. There, guests are welcome to use the parking structure on
campus, located on the northwest corner of Sheridan Road and Winthrop
Avenue. The cost to park in this structure is $7 per day. Prior arrangements
through our office must be made. We also recommend that you check our
website at http://www.luc.edu/conference/housing/ and select "Parking and
Campus Transportation" for more information.
Gus Sonnenberg
President's Office
Rockhurst High School
9301 State Line Road
Kansas City, MO 64114-3299
816.363.2039 Ext. 336
"You have the challenge, the responsibility and the opportunity to make a very valuable contribution
to the world, and I know that you have the capacity to do it."

